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: a
Middl :ton,El Lawrencetcwn, Jany. 22nd:— Mis* 

Gertrude Hartnett, of Bridgetown, is. 
the guest of Mr^. Kenneth Bishop and 
her daugbttr Miss Muriel.

The Christian Endeavor meets on 
Tuesday evening, topic: "Worth while 
ambitions.” Leader, Miss Blanche 
Bishop.

Sergeant Graham of Halifax, is here 
instructing a nu her of the young 
men fer the mi'itia.

We are sorry to report C.B. Whit 
man still very ft.

Mi s Blanche Bnlcom, who hes(been 
ill the part two weeks, is now con
valescent.

Mr, N.B, Franks will conduct a 
class in vocal music on Wednesday 
evenings in the vestry of the Meth- 
pditt church.

The ladif/s of the Baptist Sewing 
Circle will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Ruth Beals on' Friday afternoon. Tea 
milk -be served in the vestry at six
•o’clce’i.

The Littrtry Club m.t with Mrs. 
W* K: Palfre; on Wednesday evening 
last. An interesting 
dered. The»'udy "Lady of the Lake" 
is conducted by Dr. J. B. Hall, prea- 
dent of the Society. The meeting on 
Wednesday evening, 24tb, will be at 
the home of Mre. H.W. Phlnney.

A dc nation party will be given for 
paster Mellick on the evening oflBtn 
in the vestry of the Baptist church.

Dr. A. D. Hurling and wife, of Mid
dleton, accompanied by Mlep Mar
shall, were guests of Mrs. D. B. Dar
ling one day last week.

Owing to the storm and bad roads 
on Friday last the District 8. 8.
Convention at N. Williameton held 
one g salon, which was much regret
ted, as the program given was ‘very 
helpful to S.S. worker:». The pres
ence of Mrs. (Dr.) Brown added 
much to the interest of the occrsion.

Quite a number cf our young peo 
pie attended the Carhivel at Bridge
town on Wednesday evening lest.

Mr. W. E. Banks offPar.id'.se, spe. t 
Sunday the guest of his trotner, 
Principal B. S. Banks.

Claude Balcom, of Halifax, son of 
Mr. Albert Balcom, is horns fer the 
winter.

Mies Laura Payson of Torbrook 
Mines, hahing spent two weeks very 
enjc ya':ly with fri nds and relative:, 
returned home on Saturday.

Jany. ' 22nd:—Mayor 
Jonea has been In Halifax this week

Granville Centre,* Jany. 10th Mrs. 
Frank R. Troop has returned from a 
visit with friends In Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Calnek are re
ceiving congratulations—a' boy.

Miss Ida Munroe, of Paradise, is 
visi ing her aunt, Mrs. W. A. Gilliatt

Mr. Ernest R. Wade, who came to 
spend a f:w days with h^s parents at 
Christmas, has ^returned to New 
Brunswick.

The many frie::, s of Miss Lucy 
Longrni'.e will he glad to hear that 
she it m:ch tetter, having suite r;d - 
pavere attack cf asthma.

Mrs. Ce orge Withers, ,unr., has re
turned h mj after spending the holi
days at her old hem; in South Bos
ton, and attended the marriage of her 
sister, Etta.

Bear River, Jany. 23rd:—Mr. Har
old Crouse, representing King Cole 
Tea, spent the week end with liis 
his father, Mr. W. Crouse.

Mr. F. W. Purdy, who was serious
ly >t', is much improved.

1 he funeral of the late Harvey 
Marshall, who died at Bridgetown 
last Thursday, took place on Sun. 
day afternoon. Interment in Mount 
Hope c*m t:ry. The s rvices were ' 
conducted by Rev; A. Daniel. Sur- 
vi tag him are one daughter, Mrs. 
Chi.s. Daniels, of Paradise.

seeking medical advice.

Mrs. C. W. Merry was home from 
Boston during the illness and death 
of h r sister, Mrs. Isaac Nelly.

Messrs F.M. and F. A. Chipman 
attended,the Fru,t Growers' Associa
tion at Halifax the past week.

Mr. and M,r». A. L. Davidson and 
son, Herbert left on Monday, 15th 
for Ottawa. >Ir. Davidson en route 
addressed tb4 Fruit Growers’ Asso 
ciatl-n at Wolfvillë.

PV Pre-Inventory Clearance Sale38

O.i Sunday, 14th th; Baptist 
c.vrch c le^rated i's Jubile» Anni
versary. Very inti resting and instruc
tive sr.ices were h^ld throughout 
th; day. In the m:rning Rev. H.T.
De Wolfe, D.D., Principal Acadia 8 cm. 
preached a v,ry able and pleasing 
Lihllee s-rmon. The afternoon was
devoted to hirtorical and reminiscent Mio; Mabel Troop, milliner at Am- 
descrlptinns cf flte etrly church. Itev. beret,-is spending a few weeW at her 
Simon Spidell, PbfD., cf Acadia Uni- home, 
verslty, delivered a powerful and im 
pre she eddr.ss in the tvtnlng.

(Received top late for 1 st i s :e)

Bear River, .Jany. l£th:- Mr. W. 
M. Romane went to Halifax ©a 
Thursday last to attend the funeral 
of his mother, Mrei Henry Romans, 
who died very suddenly at her home 
in Dartmouth.

t

SIX MORE SELLING 
DAYS ONLY.

1

M->3 Olivia Wade is spending the 
winter with her niece in Boston.

S.S. Bear River succeeded in break
ing through the ice in the* river ca v
Monday night.

Sch. G.M.
Noté thé dates ànd isec 
some of the great barga 
offered last days of sale
Thurs., Jan. 25 to Jan. 31, inclusive.

v
V àÿl...: • .«WE

t Tern Cochran, Innis, 
mast r, towed down river on Wednea-

Mrs. I. H. Balcom, of Paradise, 
and little daughter, made a visit to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry F.
Troop, recently. *

Mesars. Arnold Eaton, Guy Mills 
and Roy Willett are attending the 
Agricultural School at.Trvro.

The Christmas tree and entertain
ment given by the "Cora Ellrott"
Mission Band was a complete success.
The little ones did remarkably well, 
as’ did the older ones. Each child 
received a pretty little gift from the 
tree. At the close Miss Estelle Eat
on was presented with a handsome 
music cabinet from the members of 
the Baptist church and congregation 
in appreciation of her services as 
organist.

The W.M.A.B. held a ten-cent mis
sionary tea in the vestry of the p- 
tist church Thursday evening, Jan 
4th. After the tea the regular month
ly meeting of the Society was held.
The proceeds amounting to $3.20, wef 
devoted to Home Missions.

Cards were received by friends ter; 
announcing the marriage of Etta, 
third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
E. Withers, of this place, to Mr.
Leon B. Wade. The mairiage took 
place in Brookline, Mass., Dec. 29th.
After an extended tour in the South,
At and Mrs. Wade will reside in 
Sangus, Mess. Their many friends Herman A. Whitman, after an ab- 
here extend congratulations and best sene; of ten years in the North Wist, 
wishes. is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs

The sympathies of the community V"m' VS human. Mr. Whitman 'us 
are w th Mr. and Mrs. Albert With I teen «uite 8UCC3Ssful whilet £ tUe 

ers and family, who 
received the sad news that their eld
est son, Lewis Albert, had been, ac
cidentally kil’ed on Dec. Itch twenty 
miles from Bassam. Alberta. He wac 
driving a four hors; team loaded with 
brick.
crossing a culvert in the dark, be 
drove too close to the end. The plank 
gave way ups:tting the heavy load, 
he ,f lling underneath, w. s instantly 
crushed to death. He was buried at I 

Bassam on Dec. 2Cth with Masonic 
honors. He wss forty-szven 'years of 
age and leaves a widow. During the 
last few years Mr. Withers has sev
eral- t m:s visited h',' family here* 
and by his genial manner won many 
friends, who sincerely regret to hear 
of his tragic end.

iFrcm an tc;e skn:l c rr;$pondent)

Special music was furnished by the 
choir and an effort mad; to erase 
the debt of $1500. Subs: ripti.ns to 
tne amount of 11000 were received and 
we anticipate little difficulty In 
securing the rest. ‘

* 4
Word haa been received of the ser

ous illness of Mrs. W. B. Bradshaw, 
at Bisnore Springs, Cal. Mr. Brad
shaw waa pastor of the Nictaux Bap
tist church about twenty years ago. 
Sympathy is expressed for the two 
daughter,-, who so tenderly care for 
their mother.

Mr. H.H. Magee left on Saturday 
for Brston cn business.

Mis» Irene C. Balcom, of Annapc’’i 
Royal, is a guest cf Mrs. Frank 
Elliott.

Mr. Jas. Gates has been spending 
a month with his sen, Eugene in 
Sydney. He left on Wednesday for 
Boston, intending to spend the re
mainder of tke winter.

day en route fer Barbades. Mrs. 
Innis, accompanied the Captain oa 
th; voyage.

program was rea-

>

Mr. F. W. Purdy is still confined to
the house.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al;x. 
Young, Digby, their * daughter 
Maude was un.ted in wedlock by Rev. 
Leander Daniel on Wedn.edey evenin' 
to Auguetuo Copeland of Bear River. 
Mr. an * Mrs. Copeland will reside at 
Bear River. .

f

Salé positively closes on 
that date.

V

❖

Clarence.
Clarence, Jany. 22nd — Major A.P. 

Runy-ey haslately added a fine pair 
of matched blacks to his stable.

Mr. and Mrs. James White wel
comed a stranger to their borne on 
the 2Sth ir^t.-^Russel Dean.

Mr;. S. B. Marshall nas . een elict- 
j ed president of the B.Y.P.U.;
: Aggie Jcckson, vicz-presidc-at;

Alice Stark, secretary and Miss Rit i 
Ward, treasurer..

Deaccn H. iMeesmger, S.N. Jacks jo 
C.G. Fester and Wm. Creelman at
tended the District Sunday Srbvoi 
Convention ot North,, Willi t -iron ou 
Friday.

ÎOcst paraMsc,riHESLEV’.Cj West Paradise, Jany. 22nd:— Death 
has again entired this, community 
and taken from our midst a loving 
wife and mother, Mrs. Norman 
Longley. Although she had been ill 
for a number of years, yet tne end 
came quite suddenly. About thirty 
five years ago, when but a 
woman, she came to this vicinity as 
a teacher, and was loved and respect
ed by all her s-bclshi end thee; who 
knew her. She was afterwards mar
ried to Dea. Norman Longley. Being 
a thorough Christian and blessed

Miss
Miss

Bcllcislc

\lon. 2gSat. 27 B llrisle, Jany. 15th — Mr. and
Mrs. Josiah Ellis of Port Maitland, 
Yarmouth Co-, wtr; guests of John 
Gesner last week.

young

M as Mary Clements cf New Glae 
gow wes visiting her uncle, Mr. Chas. 
Wade Lpt week.

Towellingladies’ BeltsLaces & Insertions
Your choice.

5 yds. for 6c.

M ss Cera Parker is with her sis 
ter, Mrs. itred Chipman. Nictaux.

At the social in the rew Hall
All Linen 17 in. wide Dr. F. A. Walker, formerly one of 

our Lawrencetovub hi>ys, now residing 
that the cl mat' 
cciasional rains.

Your chnû’e.
with a kind and affectionate disposi
tion, she made her home one of love in Florida, writes 
and happiness. She was the daugh- is beautiful with 
ter cf Dea. Ro: ert Merehall, Of Clar- 
enc;. She leave; to mourn thslr loss 
a husband, two daughters. Misses

9c. yd.7c. on
a few day, «go We8t- having successfully thwerd ibe 

Normal College w^rk for tei-aers He 
also holds his B.A. from Wesley Col
lege, Man., also his degree of L.L d. 
from Man.tota Univcr;ity.

Saturday evening with the mercury 
at zero, by the ladies of the caurch 

The strawberri s andi all kinds • of ’ of St. Mary, the sum of sixt;en dol- 
vegetai I s ara iu market. The creng- ; lars was taken in. 
es are fine and plentiful and can be 

1 Carrie and And;, an aged father at || bought on the street for ten 
two s stirs.

- and Mm, Herbert Williams. The fu
neral s:rmcn was preached by 
McNintch, our new pastor, assisted by 
Rev. C. Goodspted. The remains were 
interred in the cemetery on (the pro-

- petty of Isaac Durling,
.Cg town.

Fancy ChinaDarning WoolHair Pins
Sec <mr line of 10c. Fancy 

( 'liinu
Three f.’ards forHair Pins in Box.

5c.5c. A very enjoyable "Hop" was held 
at the new Hall on Friday evening 

; last by the young folk. Mitchells’ 
greeting; i orchestra furnished the music, 

to all his friends and readers of th: j \ mttit intense cold ^ w ,ve :-: 
Weekly Monitor.

The Quarterly Conference bas Loicent,-}10c.
Mr, . Edward Leonard per dozen. He is well and presre - 

ous and sends New Years’
It is supposed that while invited to hold its next sen >n here

in February.Writing Tablets Ribbons
*:•Beauty Pins Rev.wicle: for

All Tatfeta Rihbort. 4in.
Extra Quality of Pajier Bibanç.this portion of the valley If sc week 

and r.cv r let rp urt.l Sunday. 
Four below zero was the lowest we 
got here,

Yo tr choice, d on caul
Darling, of Tupper- 

was the guest of Mrs. E. A. 
Phinney for a few days last week.

Services for Sunday the 2Sth: Bap
tist 11 a m., Methodift 11 a.m., Epis 
copal 3 p.m.. Missionary meeting 7.30 1

Mr. Johnson 
ville9c. 12 l-2c. 8c.

Albany, Jany. 2bth:— Mr. HarnAh, 
of Lequille kss.t up his camp a- 
bout a mile from the main roaa. He 
has qui'e a number cf men and 
teams hired getting logs off land 
owi:ed by Chas. . Whitman.1 He pur
poses bringing his mill here next 
spring.

John E. Durling, of Albany Cross, 
departed this lifv on Jan..7th. De
ceased wa? a brother of W. H.t Dur
ling,with whom the former made hi; 
home fer many years. Rev. Hart, of 
Lavvrencetown, officiated at the fu
neral.

Mrs. Jefferson of Mochelle and Miss

Lawrence-
MOLASSES, gal.
KEROSENE OIL, gal.
I ARD, tb.
PORK, tb

DUTCH CLEANSER, can 
FANCY CAKES, three pounds 
BONELESS CODFISH, tb. 
RAISINS, tb 
SEEDED RAISINS, pkg. 
CURRANTS, pkg.
JA. M, 1 lib. jar 
MIXED STRRCH, tb.
HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA, hot. .08 
SPLIT PEAS, tb.
RICE, tb.

CREAM TARTAR, pkg. 
CINNAMON, pkg. 
PEPPER, pkg.

GINGER. pk£

CLOVES, pkg 
FROSTING SUGAR

.59 (Rec ivfd too late for last issue.)
Mrs. Charles Daniels has gone to 

Bear River to attend the funeral of 
her father, Mr. Harvey Marshall, 
who died quite suddenly cn Friday,

•05 lath lost.
. _______ ___ „ , ^ '08^ Mrs. George Balcom, of Lynn, is

l FMON KXTRAPT ■> ,üt ’!!! visiting her brother, Mr. Norman Mrs. Clarenc; Young cf Bridgetown, i
LEMON EXTRACT. 2-cz. bot .081 -, ,
COLEMAN'S MUSTARD, r.„ .11 1^2' t bï vjiit:d at ths home «I h.r cou,in,
KOVAL YEAST CAKES .04 1 *0”' V,Uge8' L' ” B“"

M"ra. Sarah Saunders met with an
4- accident one day lpst wfcek wnicb 

laid her up for .a few days. At time 
of writing she is a little better. A1 
though in her ninetieth year, she 
still retairs her fsculii:».

.18 ,06|

{Port LUIa&c•14| .06*
i

•14* .06* 3noUsv>illc Pert Wade, Jauy. 24th:—.09 Barque
"Calburge" in port in a leaky condi- 

ani1 tion, hails from Maitland, N.S. own- 

New York and bound

*.25
Inglisvflie, Jany. 22nd:—Mr..08

ed in.10 for
South America. After loading at An
napolis for -A.D. Mills & Sons, 1,200,- 

A number of our young men are 000 feet of lumber and being put in 
employed in Mr. Armstrong’s mill at the ©.ream, the recent storm* and 
Bloomington. * _ ice troke her adrift and she went a-

Gerald Whitman, who is stopping at shore, later was gotten off and towed 
his uncle's, Mr. Chas. Whitman's, I down to this anchorage by the Gov. 
had an accident while at school the! S.S. Stanley iand S.S. Granvi'le. She 

other day by the exploding of a aga n broke her cables end drifted, 
bottle of ink whick took him in the losing loir anchois in all. The S.S.

.12 Granville Centre, Jany. 17th:—Mrs. 
Henry Calnek has returned from a 
holiday visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
H. W. Longley, Paradise.

.09
BAKER’S COCOA 
SHELLED WALNUTS, 
SHREDDED COCOANUT, tb. 
NUTMEGS, oz.
SODA, tb.

11 .13
.081 i

.24 Mr. Fowler Forsythe of Margaret- 
vi'le visited friends here last week.

Mr;. Lucy E. Corbitt, after a visit*1 Millett of Cbe8ter- were Suests
Wr Mien Bessie Fairn on the 5th ana 6th

Mrs. A. B. Fairn visited her broth- 
Gecrge Starratt at Paradise re-

-041 .03
.04* 03 of

of several we;Is at the home of 
and Mi s. John McCormack, has re
turn; d tS, Bridgetown.

Dr. McGee, of Watrons, Sas’t., und 
John McGee, of Cornwallis, recently 
visited their sister, Mrs. David Gil- 
liatt.

Arnold Eaten, Le Roy Willett and 
Guy Mills, who have been studying 
agriculture at Truro, arrived home 
on Saturday.

❖

WANTED*: Print Butter at 25c. lb. Ipavhcrs Cove er,
eyes. The probability is that he will Granville, Capt. Collins, sutceeceo in

mooring her safely to this pier Fri 
day, when her deck load will be 
taken off in order to lighten that 
her . condition may be ascertained. 
Mr. Riordan, qf Annapolis, brought 
down the insurance agent Saturday 
to enquire into the safety of the car-

cently.
Mr, Henry Gates, a former resident 

of this plac;, has been visiting his 
old friends.

The M. I. Club met at Mr. Harris 
Oakes’ on the 8th. Subject- for de
bate: "Resolved, which affords the 
greater advantages for *he develop- 

I ment of character in young men and 
women, the city or country." Subject 
at Mr. David Veinot’s on the 15th, 
réadin: s on character interspersed 
with charades and mueic.

! ■7
lose tke sight of one.

Our B.'Y.P.U., which was organized 
setcral weeks ag^, was led Wednesday 
evening last by Miss May Jickeon, 
who prepared a/>very interesting pa
per on the topic: - "Worth while am. 
bitiong." Miss H'etti; Fairn played 
sévirai nice selections cn the violin 
accompanied by Mrs L.M» Beals 
the organ. Fred Barteaux wil} lead 
next Wednesday night.

A Steel Range for $35.00
Parkers

"Lÿjydf CaPt; W. H 
rived from St. John

. last with a general
1 his IS a good, heavy ehandwe.»- 

range, well made of polisjied Miss Gladys Longmire of Httlsburn ! 
sheet Steel plates, and "has was the guest of her grandmother,

Cove, Jany. 20th — Sch.
. jAndelgon, ar- 

on Wednesday 
cargo of mer-

’ I

s
SyBi"

‘I

fo-good, smooth cast’ngs, nicely 
trimmed with nickel, and 
has oven l8in. x 19 in. x 12 in.
Each one is guaranteed to,
cook and bake perfectly, and ' ^ f.ril”d8uof„ihe
to be economical on fuel. We1 
will be very pleased to mail a |
full descriptive circular to dollars was donated to their pastor,
any address on receipt of re-i Rev. Mr. Davis, 

puest.
By reason of a special ar

rangement which we have made with the manufacturers for the Ipurchase of a certain quantity of these “'tia mL"am" "L‘i,™on t 
ranges, we are able to o fer them while they last at a convalescing siowiy.

I Capt. David Robinson - was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rollins Robin-

Mrs. Mary Rice last week.
The weather,has been extremely cold 

and windy the past week.

On Wednesday evening of this week
Meth-

Miss May McCormack, having 
spent a week with her ti,4ter, Mrs. 
Geo. T. McCormack, has returned to 
her home in Dotchester, Mass.

Business is very dull in this place 
The greater- number of us only being 
buoyed up by the hope of getting o».j> 

them- j th; many offices in the gift

or.

0/Several from here availed 
selves of the .opportunity and1 at- j Government, 
tended the annual W.M.A.S., held at

Miss Ida Munroe, of Paradise wac i 
a recent guest at the home or Mr. ! Mr. Guy Todd o, Bridgetown spent 
W. A. Gilliatt. ... last week with friends and relatives

odist church met at the heme of Mrs. 
Mary Ric;f A very pleasant evening

r Th; general health is good, only 
four of our citizens being afflicted at 
this time, viz: Mrs. Edmund Mussels, 
Mrs. Howard Burke, Mr. Thomas

the Baptist 
town, where a very enjoyable time 
was spent by all.

Miss Either Gilliatt left cn Wed- this place, 
nesday for Halifax, where she is a 
etude .t at Dalhousie College. '

Mips Troop, who has been ,a guest 
fob several weeks at the heme of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank R. Troop, l ft on 
Wednesday for Halifax.

Mrs. Daniel Youqg will be the 
hostess at this week's meeting of All 
Haiats Circle, wh’ch will mret next 
week at the home of Miss Ida Wade.

Mrs. James Ossinger left on Sat
urday for Boston, where she wiir 
spend the winter with her son Frçd.

parsonage, Lawrence-

i! ' .V was spent and the sum of fifty-two■
Miss Lena Sawl;r is home again 

from ' Mr. Schaffner’s at Middleton.
1

Mr. Elias Whitman, of Lawrence-1] Burke and 'Mrs. James Nelson, 
town has keen a recent visiter at Mr;
A. Taylor’s.

❖
Preaching service |in the Baptist 

church at eleven o’clock, Rev. J.W. 
Smith, pastor.

We are glad to report at time

7-58 under govern-’German education 
ment direction is rapidly eliminating 
tin:-killed labor, say,*: Elmer Roberts

Our veteran light keeper had a 
vere expert-nee one night of the 
cent ©terms when he had to crawl, on 
hands and knees over the greater part 
of the wharf, in order to attend to 
the light, Uncle Eddy is the 
light keeper on the coaot, and 
removal will he greatly deplored.

se
re-

Miss Lulu Whitman and brother 
Guilford visited recently their aunt 
Mrs. Carling at Annapolis.

in tke February Scritner’s. They im
port their unskilled laborers and give 
them a time limit, when they i must 
return to their respective countries. 
German education aims to make the 

of the common laborer a skilled

ranges, we are able to
very low price, and we will have this range shipped1 
freight paid to any address in this Province, fitted with 1 
both wood and coal linings, and with a good heavy ! son on Saturday and Sunday of last 
copper reservoir, and high closet with teapot stands 'week- 
and rolling door, for the sum of $35-00, or if required j 
to burn wood only, tor which purpose the firebox is ;the lumber wood ,er Mr- sylve8ter

‘ J Bent, of Belleisle for an indeflnitè 
period this week.

❖ best

CuppcrvUle. his

❖ son
artisan. They begin to study the ap
titude of the . pupil, physically 
mentally, as Soon as he enters school, 
and choose a trade for him.

Tupperville, Jany. 22nd;— Rev. Mr. 
Porter preached at eleven o’clock a.m 
on Sunday. Quite a large number 
went over to Granville to meeting n 
the aftei: « on.

Mies Parker is visiting her sister 
Mrs. A1 red Inglis.

Samuel Ctti| man is going to re
move his mill to Tupprrville in the 
s; ring.

We regret very much the losing of 
our sledding last week, but hope to 
see it renewed soon.

Mrs. D. Merson and niece returned 
last week from a visit to their former 
home in Bridgewater.

Captain John McAuley Palmer, of 
the general staff of the United States 
Army, contributes to Scribner's Mag
azine for February a discussion of 
"The Insurance of Peace," In which 
he presents a plea for m'litary effic
iency as th» best preventive of war. 
The Civil Wer has cest ni;e bil ians 
of dollars to date. It mi:ht have" 

Preaching service next Sunday in! lye:i pravent d, be beliefs ’* y an ap- 
the afternoon at three o'clock, Pop 1 propriaticn of five mi'Vcns per ac
tor M. Brown,-

andSeveral of our young men went in

25 in. long, the price is $33.75.
In order to secure these special prices CASH MUST 

ACCOMPANY ORDER. Send your order early as the 
quantity is limited.

❖from
Boston to stay with his family the 
balance of the winter.

Mr. William Ryder is home
*

Shiloh’s Cure
ru’.ckly sio.ii coughs, cures colds, heal* 

caJ luci-s* - • • r 33 caau.
Shiloh ’s Gure
quickly stop* courfhj. cures colds, heals 
lilO Ui. oat end lunis ... 2S turn from 1*50 to I860.Bridgetown Foundry CoM L,td.
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